
BEEYU OVEBSE*S UIMITED
Registered Offrce: 15, Chittaranjan Avenue, Ground Ftoor, Kotkata - 700 072

Emalt lD: info@beeyuoverseas.in, Website: www.beeyuoverseas.in
CIN: 151109W81993P1C057984

Doted: l4-04-202'l

The Generol Monoger
Corporole Reloiionship Dept.
BSE TIMITED
lst Floor, New Troding Ring
Rolundo Building
P J Towers
Dolol Slreet, Forl
Mumboi - 400 001

Deor Sirs.

Sub: Regulotion 40(9) oI the SEBI (LODR) Regulolions, 2015

Pleose find enclosed herewith Certificole from Proctising Compony Secreiory for the holf yeor ended
3lst Morch,2021, required to be provided under Regulolion 40(9) of lhe SEBI (Listing obligolions &
Disclosure Requirements) Regulotions, 20I 5.

Thonking you,

Yours foilhfully,u*y:ffw
- -/edanYSSweety Killo (--'--
Compony Secreiory
Membership No. Al9l66

Encl: A/o



Practising Company Secretary

Place: Kolkata
Date: 13-04-2021

G
c

21, Parsee Church Streel, Room No. 4

Near - 18, Ezra Street, Kolkata - 700001

033{0083749

9830'17141.i

sweety kapoo153@reditf mail.com

I have examined alr share Transfer forms, Memorandum of rransfers, Registers, fites andother. documents- retating to lvrls. Beeyu overseas Limited t"tt. io-rnpuny;i,iuri.,tuin"a uvA'l/s. Maheshwari Datamatics pyt. 
_t-tu. ("RTA") pertaining io trurrrr"Ioitq'riirii'tlru, unoissue of share certificates of the. compiny rort'ne perioJ rrom til 6ciou-Ji'ioi6'to st..Mar^ch, 2021 for the purpose. of issuing this certificate as per Regulation +oisi o?1he srgr(LODR) Regutations, 2015 and based oi the information prbuia"aiv ttu c"ilp*yi nra, lhereby certify that the during the hatf year ended on 31.t March, 202i:

A) This clause retating to issue. and- delive_ry of share certificates retating to the share transferdeeds received during the period from 1't'october, zozo i"-ii;-Gi.i, id} i, 
".,u*a 

i.the memorandum of transfers within fifteen days fiom respective date ;f todge;;nl or 
"actdeed.. excepting those rejected on _technical grounds, is Nor AppLIcABLE as SEB| hasprohibited Physica[ transfer of shares in case of Listed Companies.

Further, as informed to us company and its RTA has not received any request for transfer/transmissio_n of shares in physicat mode during the period rro- r;i 6.toi"i'i6zd'to sr",March,2021.

B) The Company has issued atl the certificates within 30 days for sub-division, consolidation,
renewat, dupticate issue of share certific-ates, exchange oi endorsement or cattsliiiotment
Illl,gtljl.ly:.during the period.from 1't october, zri'zo to lr" lvririn, iozr,'ii.''i'rur" i,Nor APPLICABLE, as there was NO request received for such instanie auring'ine 

'tratt 
year

ended 31"tMarch,2021. ,ffi.

Practising Company Secretary
FCS - 5410, COP - 5738

UDIN: F00641 0C000079593

Q : Business Communication Centre,

&rhss-
(SweetyfKapoor)


